Clinical findings and diagnostic problems in sensorineural low frequency hearing loss.
The otological and audiological findings in 39 patients with sensorineural low frequency hearing loss are reported. This type of perceptive hearing loss is difficult to distinguish from the true conductive hearing losses due to the air conduction audiogram shape and the invalidity of bone conduction determinations showing a false "air-bone gap". This may lead to surgical treatment of a perceptive hearing loss, as reported in the four case histories. By various audiological tests, contradictory information may be obtained. In our material, Bing's test and absent acoustic reflexes indicated a conductive disorder in 25% of the ears. The final differentiation may require cochleography. The hearing loss may be diagnosed as Meniere's disease. In our material only 17% complained of tinnitus and no patients had vertigo. Consequently, we find sensorineural low frequency hearing loss to differ from Meniere's disease. Our material comprises different etiological types of perceptive low frequency hearing loss. On type was inherited as an autosomal dominant trait, another type due to cochlear malformation probably also inherited, and a third group showing diverse audiological results. When the diagnosis is established, the patients may be treated successfully by specially constructed hearing aids.